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Proposed amended vers1on of
5.1019
A BILL

To msure further the secunty of the United States by preventing
d1sclosures of information concer.n1ng the cr,yptographic systsns
and the commur.1cation intell1gence act1vities of the United Stites
end of foreign governments.
Be 1t enacted by the Senate and House of Representat1ves of
the Un1ted States of America in Congress assembled,
That whoever having obtained or having had custoqy of, access to,
or lmowledge of (1) ail7 class1f1.ed mformat1.on concemmg the
nature, preparation, or use of any code, c1pher, or cryptographic
system. of the Un1.ted States or any fore1gn government; or {2) any
classif1ed informat1on concer.n1ng the design, construct10n, use,
maintenance, or repa1r of any dev1ce, apparatus, or appliance used
or prepared or planned for use by the Un1ted States or

~

foreign

government for cryptographl.c or commun1.cation intelligence purposes,

,

or (3) any class1f1ed mformat1on concernmg the commun1cat1on
intelligence act1v1t1.es of the United States or any foreign government; or {4) any classified info:nnation obtained fran the commum.cat1.ons
of the U01ted States or any fore1gn government by the processes of
commun1.cation intel11.gence, shall nllfully communicate, fum1.sh,
transm1.t, or otherwise .III.&ke available to a person not authorized
to receive such mformat1.on, or publish, any such classif1ed mfor.mat1on shall be fined not more than $10,000 or J.mpnsoned not more than
ten years or both
•
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Sec. 2.

The term "classJ.fJ.ed informatJ.on 11 as used herein

shall, for the purposes of th:J..s Act, be construed to mean wformation segregated, and lJ.mited or restrJ.cted in dissemJ.natJ.on or
distrJ.bUtJ.on for purposes of natJ.onal security, by a United States
government agency, and marked with or desJ.gnated by a m.arkl.Ilg or
desJ.gnatJ.on aJ.gnifYJ.ng such aegregatJ.on, lJ.mJ.tation, and reatrJ.ctJ.on.

The term 11 claasJ.fJ.ed procedures and methods" as used herem

shall be construed

•

Sec. 3.

accordl.ng~ •

The terms "code", "cipher", and 11 cryptogra}ilJ.c system"

as used herein shall, for the purposes of thJ.s Act, be construed
to include

J.n

theJ.r meaning any method of secret lYriting and any

mechanical or electrJ.cal device or method used for the purpose of
disgUJ.sJ.ng or concealing the contents or the meanJ.ng of communJ.cations.
The term 11 cryptographl.C purposes 11 as used herePl J.s correspondl.ngly
extended m the scope of J.ts meaning.
Sec. 4.

The term 11 foreJ.gn government" as used herein shall,

for the purposes of this Act, be construed to mclude in J.ts
meanJ.ng any person or persons acting or purporting to act for or
on behalf of a:ny faction, party, department, agency, bureau, or Dll.ll.tary force of or withm a foreign countr,r, or for or on behalf of
any government or any person or persons purportmg to act as a government n thJ.n a foreJ.gn country, whether or not such government J.s
recognJ.zed by the UnJ.ted States.
Sec. 5.

The term "communication mtellJ.gence" as used herein

shall, for the purposes of thJ.s Act, be construed to mean a fJ.eld of
endeavor wh:J..ch includes all classJ.fJ.ed procedures and methods used
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in the 1ntercept1on of communicat1ons, and the obta1n1ng of

informat1on from such commun1cat1ons, by other than the intended
recip1ents.
11

The terms

11

commun1cat1.on 1ntel11gence actl.V1tl.es 11 and

communl.c&tl.On intelll.gence purposes" as used herein shall be

construed accordl.ng!y.
Sec.

6. The phrase 11 a person not author1zed to receive such

'
mformatl.on" as used herein shall, for the purposes of thJ.s Act,
\

be construed to mean any person

o~

agency whl.ch is not so author1.zed

by the head of a department or agency of the Un1ted States Government
whJ.ch is e:xpressl.y designated by the President to engage in communJ.cat1on intellJ.gence activit1.es for the Un1ted States.
Sec. 7.

Nothing in thl.s Act shall prohibit the .furm.shmg,

upon lawful demand, of mformat1on to any regularly constl.tuted
co~ttee

of the Senate or House of Representat1ves of the United

States of America, or JOJ.nt comm1.ttee thereof.
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